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N.C. Senator reacts to marchers
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9 Sen. Hugh Webster gives his take on
Wednesdays student protest of the possible UNC
System state-appropriated budget cuts.

Andrew Buchert
N as lrlrtut

Wednesday 's March on the Capitol made animpression on at least one North Carolina legislator.
Sen. Hugh \‘v'cbster ll{':l i. who shouted to theprotestots. “( io to Hell. State'” said that he made thecomment to the protestors because of. iii his optit»ion. the inappropitatertess ol the protestors‘ conduct.
"I think the student body needs to know that they

probably hurt the cause ol education yesterdaybetausc then conduct was so bad." he said.\\ebster said lie \\ as on the telephone \HHl an NC.State student who was interviewing htiit for an.tssigiitttcnt when “the noise level brought the inter-\ ten to .t screeching halt."He said that lie left his office to try to find theleader of the protest but “as unsuccessful."l'l'hc pr'otesioisl came through the legislative

dous noise "

atclv tlisrupttv e "\\chstci said that

."it
. 5 scant it‘s"? .

his comment.

JV}?- . ”"9 at:

building. and tltts is .t noisy building." said Webster“The ltotdc came through tltis building with tremen-
The noise In cl intensified so much that it tnadeworking ntipossiblc. said \N'ebstet'. He said that theprotestors \verc clapping iii a way that was "deliber-

hell.
s: ‘

“(in to

“H070 BY MIKE PtTTMAN
The days students can spend afternoons outdoors are slowly coming to a close as examweek approaches. Michael Barrett. a freshman in mechanical engineering, serves up theball for a late afternoon volleyball game at Tucker Beach.

ew crop of diversity

goals cultivated

0 Ni). State colleges are ready to
implement new programs to emphasize
the importance of diversity in academ-
ics.

Spaine Stephens
NCWs lklllot‘

The protnise of change aitdimprovement can be motivation toreexamine one's goals; so has beenevident in the renewal of efforts torevive dialogue on diversity iit NC.State‘s separate colleges.Earlier this semester. the Collegeof Design. the College of Physicaland Mathetnatical SciencestPAMSi. the College of liducation

and the College ofwere awarded grants from theOffice of Diversity and AfricanAmerican Affairs within the Officeof the Provost to create or strength-en diversity initiatives. The colvleges were awarded the grants basedon proposals they submitted lastsemester. which contained freshperspectives on what cottld be doneto weave a ntorc visible recognitionof di\ersitv issues iitto the colleges‘missions.

litiginceri rig

The tour colleges are now shapingtheir goals attd getting ready to puttheir iiew diversity programs intoaction.
"One of the things that‘s so uniqueabout NC. State is that the individ-

ual colleges are so separate." saidViceAfrican American Affairs RupertNacoste. “But even though they‘re
Provost for

State‘" is a fight \ ltatit oltcit heard at athletic eventsHe said that he ttiade the continent .tttci walkingoutside and obscr\iiig the protestois surrounding atent otttstdc the legislative building“They vvctc more like a bum h ol ct'o\\s making alot ol noise.“ he said
“he‘ll one of “cl‘slct's colleagues said that hevvished he had “one of those hats that said ‘tio tohell. State" l said. oh. you mean '( in to hell. State‘as lottd as I could say it.” said \\ebster.
He said that he heard someone lrottt the crowd ofprotestot's ask hiitt if he would make the commentagain. and he approached the group where "insultsand intiinidattons were being voiced frotn the herd.""So 1 said. ‘l'or anybody that wants to hear me sayit again. (io to hell. Statcl'" said Webster, “And lsaid it twice tnore for them."

Sistr-nt \sstuiarroii ot \tnrh:

the sttttlcttls' llllllll‘~l_‘.\lll about thetcccived the ntcssagt that Ultlvailtlll ls l‘lll-tiir.:llstudents
"lhc rally tirade thctss slower the. writ '.get tront point \ to point it lvnr that ..‘problem.” said Payne
\Vcl‘stei said that vestctda. 's protest rcptin his opinion. the “tong \say “to get svliat ~t:iii a ctvtli/etl society.“ he said,
"I personally was not wanting the tltt:\c'.s.1'.'n 'the cuts. bttt I don‘t feel ver_v warm and inn. .1what happened yesterday." he said "ShaunShame. shante. shame.“
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Students encouraged“

to attend provost

candidate forums

O The five candidates for NCSU provost and vice
chancellor for academic affairs are scheduled for
visits to campus.

Andrew Buchert
News ldilui‘

Members of the Provost Search Committeehave selected five candidates for the positionof provost arid vice chancellor lot academicaffairs at NC. State. said student representa—tive to the Provost Search Committee SethWhitaker.The candidates include James ()bltnger. deanof the College of .-\griculture and Life Sciencesat NCST'. ()bhnger was itot available for comentcnt Thursday afternoon.The other four cattdidates are Stttart Cooper.vice president and chief academic officer of theIllinois Institute of 'l’echnology; .lanic Foukc.dean of the College of lingltlc‘t‘t‘lllg atMichigan State l'ntvcrsity; Howard Johnson.dean of the (iradttate School at Syracuseliniverslty: and Walter \Veridlcr. vice chancel-lor for planning arid system integration atTexas :\c\‘;.\1 l'niverstty."The provost searclt will begin nest vv cek andwill end May lb’. which will be the interviewwith the last candidate." said ChancellorMaryc Anne l"ov. "Students are encouraged toattend the student forums. and a dcctsrott willbe made soon after that."liach of the five candidates is scheduled foratwo-day visit to the NCSL‘ campus this month.dttring which time the candidates will meetwith Chancellor Mary c Anne i-‘o\. various \ iccchancellor‘s. the dcatts of each of Nt‘St"s col-leges and the staff of the provost‘s office.The candidates \\lll also meet with faculty.staff and students during two open forums thatwill take place during each of the candidates'\lstts.Whitaker said that lios will choose the newprovost frotn one of the live candidates. aridher decision will most likely come soon afterthe last candidate has visited campus.“The Chancellor‘s decision will probablycome soon after the [candidates‘l visits.” saidWhitaker. “We want to work fast. especiallybecause it is now known on the candidates"home campuses that they have applied for theposition. so they need a decision last."Whitaker said that the new provost could bein place by early June.

"The Chancellor is hoping to get tltc litprovost iii place mer the summer in time itthe beginning of the fall semester ltn '\tl}1ttst 1.he said, “Her decision could very easily etllttt'one or tvvo vvecks alter graduation ltlrttnonthl."‘l'hc Provost Search f‘ointtttttec \vas ttlIlillt‘-stoned by his to advertise and consider applvcants for the provost position and to narrowdown the candidates to “a short list of three .five people." said \\ httakci“tilt the help ol an .-\tlatlta»l\ascd scatclt ltt'i.speciali/ing iii educational searches. as well rnational advertisements for the Nt‘Sl' provos'positiott in the Chronicle of Higher l-dticatior'the coiiittitttee nominations for lllr'position front candidates botlt on~ctrtnpus andfront across the nation.
The cotnritittee then picked It) applicants to'private interviews. and frotn those. live \\l‘lt‘chosen for the ttpcoiinng two-day \rsirs t.NCSl'."lThc cottltttlttccl held a lot of deliberationsto choose these the candidates. .tttd Hethought a lot about \\ hat we are looking for ina provost.” said \\ hitaket.\Vhitaker said that one of the coitiniittce -goals v\ as to provide the Chancellor with candidates with a broad range of background-tncluding academic. ethnic and professional"We wanted a good cross section." lte said
The committee selected the five provost candidatcs primarily on their abilities and lllsltil'tt‘sin several areas. said \b'hitakei. He said th..tone of the things the committee looked tor vv ‘rl'sa demonstrated ability iii the caiididatcs‘ .tct‘deinic disciplines and fields
"The provost rs tltc lead faculty tticniber oncampus." he said“'hltztkc‘t‘ said the cottttltltlcc also looked lotcandidates who have the ability to vvork withmany different people. arid vs ho understand theunique mission ot a landsgrant institution.
“We wanted candidates who have tdeas abouthovv to balance teaching attd research at aschool like NCSI'." he said. “We looked .ttsuch things as the candidates‘ teaching recordsevaluations. managerial styles and how theyhandle conflict "
The committee also considered the nature andsin of the candidates' home institutions.including their e\pcrience with the types ofdecisions the provost at NCSl' laces.

t'c‘t Cl L‘tl

See PROVOST Page 3

Diversity arid
do to be more innovative."

what they should do. btit providedan opportunity for them to look atthemselves and ask what they can
Colleges and t'ntyersitics.The College of Design proposaloutlined more efforts for recruitingminority students by creating afive-activity plan. The college willseparate. they work for one diversi-UV"

Nacoste said the call was sent outfor proposals to encourage the col-leges to examine any previous worktoward diversity and come up withtheir own plan. as opposed to beingforced to make changes in a rigidformat.
"We think this approach is uniquebecause we did not take a top-downapproach.” said Nacoste. whodeveloped the idea of the grantswith former Provost Kermit Hall.“We didn‘t impose on the colleges

lttnovatton highlights the freshcrop of plans that the colleges areeager to implement.
PAMS was awarded a grant forProject Preserve. a drive to retainand graduate minority Ph.l).s inPhysics. The program wouldinclude faculty release time fortutoring. various seminars coveringminorities in physics topics. MA105 in the form of a ten~week sum-mer course. mentoring. monetaryallocations for student conferencesatid textbooks and refined recruitingstrategies at Historically Black

enhance development of visibilityof minority design contributions.send more faculty on school visits.bring more prospective students tovisit design studios. provide schol»arships to design camps and sharpenWeb site development. Accordingto a report on the grants to theNCSU community. the proposal ofthe College of Design “promises totransform curriculum by main-streaming diversity knowledge."The College of Engineering will
See CHANGE. Page 3
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advertising

Technician has been the voice
of North Carolina State
University since 1920 and con-
tinues to be the strongest and
farthest reaching media avail—
able for businesses to reach
campus consumers. Its reader-
ship represents a diverse com-
munity of undergraduates.
graduates. faculty. staff and
alumni. NCSU hosts many

minority and international stu—
dents in addition to being one of
the largest employers in the
Raleigh area.
Tapping into this lucrative mar-
ket translates into increased
revenue for the advertiser.
Disposable income in
Technician‘s market exceeds
$120 million annually. which
funnels back into the Triangle
economy as rent. food. enter-

tainment. transportation. cloth-
ing and personal purchases.
Technician has over 80 distri—
bution sites strategically locat-
ed at sites on three campuses
which receive heavy traffic reg—
ularly. Add to this drop—off
locations at surrounding col-
leges. local merchants and
restaurants. and you‘ve got a
well-read newspaper-~by stu—
dents and the community alike.
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use ll\ grant to can} out onIiatnex Iocuxing on theretention ol \tll‘l‘cttl \ltltlt‘lllxand strengthening; oI gen~der/ethnic tll\Cl‘\ll}Classroom issues highlighting (ll\L‘I'\Il}. such as tollalroraIIIe learning. tutoring.and seiixitn ll} \\ol’l\\llttp\ I'orI‘acult) and ;I\\I\ldnl\ “ill heput In place. Tllh proposalstressed I'acult} lllV‘ul\ClllL‘lllas the lxe) to minority reten—tlon."We're going to \\‘t)l‘l\through the summer andImplement the changes III the{all on a pilot basis.” \tlltlTony 1.. \litchell. ;l\\l\lllllldean ol the College oIEngineering and director oIminorit} engineering pI'Ivgrams.The College ol' liducatIoIIhas proposed to make diIersit) more \'l\lhlL‘ in the cur-riculum h} educating under

lll\lrllClt)l‘\ andteachers on thehand. A specialPrinciples olleaching l)l\'Cl'\CPopulations. \Iould heI‘eLIIIIred for teacher candi-tl.IlL‘\ lltl' UIIL‘ Cl‘c‘klll. 'llllL‘College oI lzdtication alsoplans to heighten recruiting

graduatepotentiall\\tIe\ atC(llll'NL‘.

cI'I‘orIs and hire faculty toenhance mposure ol' theteacher candidates. AlsoIncluded III the proposal “asthe orgaiII/ation of a Collegeof lzdueation l)i\er\ity('onIerence to he held )eai'l}..>\ccording to the report. "Astrong message was deIII-cred IIoIn higher administra-IIoII that tll\Cr\ll_\‘ is not justa Value IIIII one In “lllL'h theuniversity helieIex it isimportant enough to lll\'L‘.\[IIxc;Il|_\."Nacmte said the success ofthe proposals stemmed fromthe colleeex' room to exam-ine themselxex and mold neultlt.‘;t\ to In their missionstateIIIeIIIs and other goals.“We I1a\e them lreedom."he said. "and it paid off."
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“What kind of place are the}coming to us Irom. and haxethey made these kinds oI' deerMons heI'ore‘." said Whitaker."We were lookinU I’or Citlltllvdates “llll tlIe ahilit) to earnthe respect oI the taciiltI staIland \llldc‘nh. and \\ ho \hUAthe 'dhllll)‘ to learn \ery quIck1) Mint NCSL' Is all about."he said.According to InI'ormaIIonreleased I'rom the chancellor‘soffice. open I'orums will heheld \xitlI Cooper at l pm. onMay I” III the l‘LIL‘llll} SenateChambers III DH. Hill lihrar)and at HHS am. on May llin the African-AmericanCultural Center MultipurposeRoom III \Vitltei'spoon StudentCenterOpen I'oi'tims \ch l-oukeWill take place at |:3() pm. onMay In and at 9 am. on Ma}17 in the AI‘rIean-American

(‘ultural Center MultipurpmeRoom. and the open forumswith Johnson will take placeat «MS pm. on Ma) L) in theFaculty Senate Chambers andat 9 am. in the African-.~\merican Cultural CenterMultipurpose Room.()pen Iorums with ()hlingerwill take place at [:30 pm. onMay K in the Faculty SenateChambers and at 9 am. onMa) 9 In the African—.'\lllCl’|L‘;Ill Cultural CenterMultipurpose Room. Theopen I‘orums with Wendler“Ill be held at 1:30 pm. onMay 15 in the Faculty Senate(‘hanthers and at I) am. onMa) l6 in the AI‘ricanAmerican Cultural CenterMultipurpose Room.Former NCSLl Provost andVice Chancellor for AcademicAI‘I'airs Kermit Hall left theuniversity to take the positionof president of Utah Statel'IIiIersin last November.
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doughboy by marko
After travelling, through stars and 24mm: IVlalujum paints Muxinv In a familiar grassy land.
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DANIMAL’S GRADUATION

The cast and characters of Dan Ballenger’s many cartoon strips come together to aid in a very special moment of their creator’slife.
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appy trails,
Mr. Ballenger.

We at the Serious
page salute the years
ofhard work and
memories.

Turn to page 12 for

one more color
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Jackson Brown!
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MAYO
SATURDAY. MAY 5 0 2:30PM

Outdoor Block Party

Live Appearance By
6105’s Bob Madison

live Music
-jol1n Dupree Band
- the Gloryliounds
- Parrothead
0 Rowo’s Collar

Fun Contests And
Great Prizes
You Could Mn A
$5,000 Gift Certificate
For CMI jewelry Or A
Trip To Cancun!

117 S. West Street
919.821.7887
www.1illians.eom

Show the World

You Have Arrived!

Johnson
Lexus Would

Like to
, Congratulate

the Class
of 200]

Wolf Pack!
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5839 Capital Boulevard
11(9/ 9) 8 ()0 0 (800) 849-5398

visit our website: www.johnsonlexus.com
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Summer Camp Counselor
Full Time and Part Time Positions Availableat Area Chesterbrook Academies.

We are looking for responsible people who enjoy
working with preschool or elementary age children.

Duties include planning and supervising arts
crafts, computer instruction, swim time and othersports. No nights or weekends! Top salary tor top

level applicants! In Raleigh call 847-3120 andin Cary call 467-6991.

flaking Reservations Now For Spring &\
Fall Move-111 Dates

‘ 'rything you want in your new home'1s right here...
1, 2, Bedroom Apartments

newton

OffAvent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
NCSU on \Volfline 851-7831 1-800-K82-PARK

$477
$535
$560

LONDON
PARIS
BRUSSELS

,' AMSTERDAM $618
$678
$653

BERLIN
PRAGUE

All fares from RDU. roundtrip midweek travel, taxes and fees not
included. lSlC/lTlC/GO25 may be required no fares guaranteed

until paid in full. prices subject to change Without nohce
Open Saturdays!

113.0“. - 3p.m., April 7111 - Jun. 16‘"

We...America's Leader 111 Student Travel
308 W Rosemary St , Su1te 101

(intersecuon of Church 8. Rosemary St 1, Chapel H111. NC
919-829-1614
w

LEAVING CAMPUS?

Oloh‘l’lw'NOW
3528 Wade Ave, Raleigh, NC 27607(919)836-1550 Fax (919)836-9949

Leaving Campus {or the Summer? Les Parasol Plu-nghten your load. We can handle it All:Computer: Furniture Stems Chan-gPacked and Shipped Anywhere!
Call (or Free Quote
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Dead Week

lives on

THE LAST WEEK OF CLASSES AT NC.
STATE CONTINUES To BE A MISNOMER.
This vveek Ix the time tor the c'IIIIIIIIIl'llldl papetx are due I III ll texts .iIe beingtaken SlttdI‘nh Itrc sltc‘stIl HUI \\ ItIt Itminute IxII I this [had \\Ick’Once again. the faculty III .\ (' Statehave given little respect III the Idea IIIIIIIIIIIDead Week IIIIII the bunk III'IIIII‘ chIIIIx ItIs supposed III prov Idc tot \lIItlt'lll\ llcaIlWeek ts lllllL‘ more than an cvctixc tomake final evIIIIis tvaI necks and l\\ttdays long IttsII'ad III IIIIc neck and twodays. Instructors \\ ho IIIIxI'rvI‘ the obsoIete Dead Week policies are ten IIIIII t'IIIbetvveen. It vou are lucky cIIIIIIIIli III L't'lone your week III onIIbeI IIxI will likelyIII bI disturbed by It pIIIIexon III IIIIIItIIcIclass cIItIhIIIg tIp IIII time ont IIIIIIIIg tIIIsemester
N(‘Sl7 has tvvo vIIlIIl choices one. beginstrict enforchIIent of the Dead \\'cck policies. punishtng Instructors vvho violatethem. or tvvo. elImIIIIIIe IIeIIII \\cck .IIItogether. Thix xecond optIIIII might soundquite scary. but II vaIiIIII pIIIII.IbI_v vIIIi-kout better than the livaII-risv .'\(‘Sl llIlsbeen living for years
last down lttterstate -III .II I ,\(‘ ('hapelHill. there Is no "head \VI-ek.” Ix IhIxcruel and unusual piIIileiIIieIit.’Absolutely not, The} end Ilaxxcs II tcvvdays early. and have tvvo "Reading hays"during vvhich Ito evIIIIIs .II'c :Ivcu.Ibsolttlcly. positively IIII I‘\.IIIIx or papersto turn III These IlIi_vx IIIII IIII cIIIIIpIcIer

devoted III studying for exams. or poxt-potting the cI‘aIIiIIIIIIg until JltSl before theIIIIIII 'l‘hix pIIIIcy lets the students decide.IIIxteIIII III atteIIIpting to hill the StudentllIIIlv IIIIII II false sense of control vvhercthe think they will actually be given alighter load.
\\ II_v are you not told abottt Dead Week

l‘rcthan ()I‘tcntatton'.‘ BecauseIt’s otIIcIIIlIy unofficial. That Is. our uIiI~\chIIy policies state that it will beobserved. _vet. when II comes III imple—IIIcnIIItIIIIi. the colleges seem III be mir~room: the "Don‘t ask. Don't tell" pttllC)\I itli their faculty. Deans remain Ignorant.III at least .tct Ignorant. ol' the blatant dis-
I’I‘gard Ior Dead Week policy that Infil-IIIIIIIx their classes every semester.

dining

The Idea behind Dead Week Is a goodone. but thc eIIactIIIeIIt of It is poor and.IIIIIIys \\ Ill be poor, .\ better name wouldbe “\kc‘lI-Iet-yIIII-off-easy-II‘-\Ae‘re-on-
xchcdule-but-vve~prohablyAwon'l-beWeek." Studentx have learned to seethrough the Dead Week propaganda. Tlteleast the university could do is to ceasetheir lying and tell students outright thatItcad “III-k Ix little more than a title torthe last vveck III hell before tlte real funslat‘lx.

this world...

[Drum

Some peop/e’s opinions are out of

See how yours fares!
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Microsoft's bid to close Open Source
A dark specter ixhattnting the tech-nology \vorld ~the()pen SouIIc Allthe povvers III~ industry havea ', entered Into aP- holy alliance to“*' I‘xtIrI‘isI‘ tltixspecter: theM PA A andRObe” RIAA. IIIIIIIII.and MicrosoftWhere Is there IIcompany tltat would bet Itx future onOpen Source.’ Where is the Innovationitt Open Source‘.’ Where Is the supportfor the free Iitarlxct economy .’Such are the xenttmentx III MII‘I‘oxot'tand its alltex who oppose tlte grovvmgOpen Source IiiIIvemeIIt. Microsoft. IIIa speech iIIIIrking Its broad nevv cam—paign against Open Source. warns thatOpen Source and tlte I‘ree xot'tvIIIremovement thieatenx the Intellectualproperty of coIIIpamcs throughout theworld. The speech alxo marksMicrosoft'x III'IIcIIIl recognition of itslirst real threat III II long time. and vvltatvvill hopefully be the company‘s ovvttundoing.Business shark and Microxott leaderBill (iatcx Is anIvai III keep a picture ofNapoleon In his ottice ax II remindera reminder that even tlte greatest leadercan fall If he doesn't I‘I'IIIIIIII vigilantatid avvarc of his enemies. .»\x Microsottmakes Itx offensive IIII the Open SourceIttovetitcnt. (latex~ picture Ix prov mg tobe ttsclI‘sx,Before the Open Source IIIIIveIIIeIItreally gained popularity. no one everbelieved tltere would be II time whenMicrosoft didn‘t dominate III anythingII did. The empty IiI'gtIIIIents Microsoftdelivered III its xpeech IhIx vveck xhovvthe Ilcxpcrattott of posxtbl) the mostpovverful cIIIIIpItIIy III the world. Thespeech. primarily given to business xtu-dents. more or less portrays tlte OpenSource movement as something fuiida~mentally opposed to traditional bttxt-ncsx models and. by IIinlIcatton. tltc

C A M P
Facts about arsenic

misleading

Jailall

I'm discuss arsenic n the water supplyin response to Justin Greene's “The poi»sorted press" (May II. It was under aGOP Congress that the with EPAschedule was set. Greene reported that itwas mostly the GOP that agreed todelay. The decision vvas made to imple-ment the restrictions. and Bush has pret»ty much nixed it. leaving America’sstandard at five times the World HealthOrgani/atioii‘s standard. You vvrote. “ifarsenic is such a dangerous problem IIIour water. vvhy vvasn't It a bigger Issuebefore Bush" Well. perhaps. It‘x becausesomething was getting doiie about it'.’The better question may be. “If a lowerarsenic standard is such an expensiveproposition. why wasn’t it an issuebefore Bush?" You say the GOP set theEPA to review the levels. and (‘lintonresponded to the repon by setting thenew standard. Why. ittstead of extend—ing the deadline. didn't Congress justnix it'.’ I can't defend the corporate news.when big media has done a generallyawfttl job for years. But Greene cenain-ly failed to bring much information tothe debate. Using language like “can bevery expensive." and the uncited passivevoice “it was estimated" invites a goodmany questions Under what circum-stances “can” arsenic removal be expen-

specter of

free market economy.Microsoft focttsex Its arguIiII-IIIaround intellectual property and adoptsold argutttctttx supporting Intellectualproperty. According III Microsoft. SlllL‘L‘Open Source software ix distributedfreely. there is no incentive IpIIII'ItI IIIIcompanies to Innovate. Microxoft alsosays the Open Source IIIIIchIIcIIIundercuts traditional cIIIIipanch andforces them out III buxmexx lchII'c.Open Source trends negatively ImpactInnovation in the technology IndustryIn its aI‘gtIIIIentx. Microxott Ix II'}I|I}'to position itself as a defender III cIIpItalism. the free market and chIIIoIIIIcprosperity. Such positioning Ix III ”II“same time laughable and trighteiimgTo those vvho t'IIIIIIvv technology.Microsoft Ix railing against ()pciiSottrce for one reason; It Ix losingMicroxoft dominates even Itiarket Ithas entered w operating systems.Internet browsers. productivity suites~ every market except the sen er IIIIIIket. The Open Source I'NIX operatingsy stems and the Open Source \pacltcxet‘vcr .softvvare IloIIIIIiaIc themarket. In fact. Microsolt hasground to Apache III the sen cI IIIIIIkcI.this Ix an ama/ittg feat. cIIIIxIIIcIIIIeApache Ix developed by It motley cIch

xI'l\I‘llll\l

of prograttinierx roIII around thevvorld.Microsoft‘s failure xthItx Irom IIIctact that the people vleII \\IlI’lx vatIIservers are the most kIIovle-Ilgcablc.geckiext aIId palext of the cIIIIIptIIcIusers. Microsoft marketing IlIchII'Ireach them because they know aboutthe general inferiority Imd costlmcsx InMicrosoft products. The same IxII't tIiIcfor consumer markets vvlterc mostusers knovv very little about computers.Microsoft‘s attacks IIII Open Source IIIL‘laughable because they ate clcarlvrooted in tltc Inability to vvoo users IIIthe server market.It‘IiIarketing doesn't vvork IIII the geekbackbone of the server market. thenMicrosoft‘s next step is III appeal tothose who ltav e more povvcr than geeksitheir bosses. lt ix probably not IIcoincidence that the speech vvas Ilcliv»
U S F

xiv e'.’ Who "estimated" the costs to NewMexico? At least you cIte one source:the l‘tali Depanment of linviroiiitientalQuality. So maybe you can evplatn “bythe costs would be so high to residentsof one mobile home park‘.‘ l’erhaps It'sbecause there are very fevv people III thepark'.’ The $230 per month per cIIxtIIIIIcris quite deceptive: first. the small numvber of people Using the s) stem lllL‘Itllsconsiderable overhead that would other-wise be divided among a larger populaItioti. Second. the $2.10 is per connection.not per capita tthere are only thI con-nections) Third. the cost Is actuallySL725 per year. or less than $7.57 percapita per month. The rest of the cost isin onetime expenses. totaling 5297.780The repon is only oIi the cost per cus-tomcr. not the amount the customerwould be charged. That‘s Itist the oneexample they cite. The total estimatedcost is $l42 million to the stair). or $82per capita. due in pan III the fact that85% of Utah's sources are already incompliance with the Sttg standard. TheUtah report discusses average cost percustomer. but inexplicably asks the EPAto limit cost to a percentage of the medi-an incomc in the state. Critical thinkinggoes beyond repeating sources. espe~cially govemment sources.
David RosnickGraduate Research AssistantNCSU

cch to business students\lII'IIIxIIIt'x strategyIchx Icadcrs avva} lIIIm ()pcn Source.llL'llxx'I the .Ittciiipts tII sltovv that OpenSource IIppIIxex cIIpItaliinI. MicrosoftIIIchII'I qut stop at business leaders.though \‘lIII'IIonI also \vantx lc‘gtslttvl|\k' .IcIIIIII IIgIIIIIxt Open Source IvvithtIIc IIlIlItll'ltllIllle‘lWlI‘lllg‘ Bush IIIlIIIIII--IxtI'aIIIIII. Icgtxlattvc aI‘tIIIII Ix notIIIIIIIIIIkabIcI \llt‘l(l\\lll.\ push III out—[an (Ipcii SIIIII‘cc distinctly chaiigex Itxappearance trom one ot a coIIIpaIIycrv mg. because It can't cIIIIIpctc. to oneIII .I cIIIIIpIInv threatening IitndatitcntalrightsIt \lIcIIIsoIt IIIIx Itx \v.I_\. It willlIccoiIIc virtuailv Illegal III make freewho arc and IlIxtI'IthIc It. III Its speech.\lIcIIIsIItt says Indirectly that It xhouldII’I have to cotttpctc vvith groups thatdon‘t have III worry about a bottomline It Is precisely this attitude thatmakes \Itcroxott the entity to fear _-IIIII IlpI-Ii Source. In order to protect ItsIIvaI coipoiate Interests. Microsoft\IIIIIIx III xIIIIvI-rt tlIc lTI‘L‘tlUlll of thou»x.IIIIIx III progI'IIIIIIIIeIs to make freesIIltvvaIe and the IrchIoIII IIt'coIisuIIIcrxto use It l'hoitgh \ltct‘oxolt purports toxIIppIIit the tree market. it really only\IIIqu to keep tIIIm having ()penSIIIIIIc coIIIpeIItoI's IlIIg surprise. com-IIIg IIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIpIIlIxt I.\lIIt'IIxIIlIK mines tltl'I'ItlI‘II IIlIltvtIl-II.II tIchIIIIII and coIinI‘tItIIIII. II'tIeII'IIcts III thc It'cc IIIIIrkcI cconottiv. lIorcIIIIIpIIIIch IIIII vvtlling III evolve \vtththe times. II movement like the OpenSotticc IiiIIvI-Iiicnt does appear as aIlaik xpcctci \II IImotIIIt III IeIII mon-gering .md pxctIIlo~capItaIIxttc poxtur—mg IIII \licrosott‘x part xltould limit therights III Individuals. ()peII SIIIIII‘e Ixn’tIIIIIIeI‘IIIIIIIIIg \ltcrosot't'x ability IIIcompete III the ch'v er market;\ltcrosol't‘s inability to create Innova»IIve server xoftvvat’c Is doing that.

Is III scare buxir

HIII'I'\ II/I IIIIII I'nII/I/ IIIIII' ("I'llllllll‘HM toRobert III ('I I/IIII/INt "SI '0! \(l/lUl’.('UHlbelow In \IIII'lv I‘IIIIIjIIiIIII \HH for them.
Q R U M

NCSU education
unfruitful

l‘III graduating l‘llg‘llsll educationheie at N (‘. State atid must say thatleave lieIc onItI-vvhat frustrated. As Ihave taken etidlexx classes on the prac-tices III teaching and hovv III meet theIIIIdx III the IIaItIiI‘. l vc bIIomc muchmoII .Ivvate III hovv IIIcllicIIttt theIIIethIIItx of education are here in ottrovvtt university. \\ lien it comes to stu-dents lcarIiIIig. the goal xhottld not beabout hovv much Iitatcrtal can be covucred In one semester. but about whetheror not students take anything with themIII IIIe truth the” classes here. l'mfocusing l:IIgIIxh literature classessince those are the ones of vv hich l havetaken the nioxt. l have been disappoint~ed with the lack of material I canremember after these classes are over.The instruction and assessment meth-ods suffocate the students‘ ability tolearn. Students should not be requiredIII sit through hours of boring lectureand deep analysis. Then. when it comestime to test their own personal knowl-edge of the material. they are asked tospit back hundreds of details that werenever discussed. or write a paper basedon the two uninteresting topics thatwere the instructor‘s idea. not theirs.
See FORUM, Page II
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Tips

Women: you‘42,“ can't liye \inh"L -. t .l 1 them. you cantha\e heteroseyualsey \yithout therii.Back in riiy glorydays tJune Sallll}”a? ii. 199*). I had‘ my share ot\yomen, Oh sure.- had riiy tun. butG \yhat l t‘eallyra nf \\ attted vs as some-Jones one to share my' lit'c \sith. some-one to loye. ln short. I named a rela»tionship‘l‘he glory days ended the night Ibroke tip \yith headacheerleader .\listyl’ctet‘sott l‘L‘L‘dth l leared \llc‘ Hill)\yantcd me ha my body. Since their lhaye totrnd myself in many relation-ships. searching tor the “right person "During that time i haye learned \\ hat ittakes to be in a successful relationship()ne tliitig tltat a relationship takes is

it'llllli'li’lli an. if \\ itliout cillllllllll‘rls‘iltron you can c\pcct a lot ol a\\k\\.iidsilences t‘otiiiiiutircation is more thantiist that iinndless prattle that makes\yonien tliitik you are why. communi-cation is aboitt understanding eachothers \\.itlls
Let me giye you an illustration \\ title\yatchmg the lrrol l-lynn \et'ston ot"Robin Hood" t‘ll \.\l(‘. my then girltriend made a comment about hoyy sh.‘thought nioats arotitid castles \ycieromantic You kiio\\ the iiiatt has tocross the tiioat. kill the gtiards and scalethe \\.ills to rescue llls l‘cltn ed.
\nyoay. I picked tip on tlic subtlectic. and iliat \yeekend \yhile she \yentskiing \\ itli titeiids I dug a moat aroundher condomiiiitim. \\|icti she returnedshe “as ltIttotts l \\as dtitiipcd. tlteiisued \ttd had a wry laigc propertydamage bill to settle l'hc problemmisciimtnuriicatron. I had misinterpret-ed hci‘ comment about the inoal Whatshe really \yas trying to cue me in on“as her desire to dtiiiip me atid ititi
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Thursday. May 10. Witherspoon 9:00

Open Forum for

Provost/ Vice Chancellor

- Academic Affairs
Students are encouraged to attend
open with candidates for Forums

Chambers- DH Hill Library.
1:00 - 2:15 pm.

Friday, May 1, Witherspoon 10:15 -
Schedule:
James S. Oblinger:
Tuesday, May 8, 1:30 2:45 pm.
Wednesday, May 9, 9:00 - 10:15 am.
Howard Johnson:
Wednesday, May 9. Faculty Senate

Chambers- DH Hill Library 4:15
5:30 pm.

11:45 am.

Walter V Wendler:
Tuesday. May 15, Faculty

Senate Chambers- DH Hill
Library 1:30 - 2:45 pm.

Wednesday, May 16, Witherspoon.
9:00 -10:15 am,

Janie M. Fouke
-10:15a.m.

Stuart L. COOper:
Thursday. May 10. Faculty Senate

Wednesday. May 16. Witherspoon.
1:30 2:45 pm.

Thursday. May 17, Witherspoon.
9:00-10:15 am.

auay to .lamarca \\llll my best friendllottglas. \yhich she did too yseekslctlc'l
\nothei important aspect in any rela—tionship is common inri-rmiy. You mustbe able to share a common interest \yithyour esteemed one. I once based anentire relationship on a shared enthusi—.ism tor l'aberge eggs. The l‘aberge eggis a s\mbol ol riches: she liked thatabout me But she broke it ol’l \\ hen shediscoyercd tltat \\as not actttally anindependently rrcli stockbroker like shethought I \y as. \sltic h \\ as may shallonot her maintain that it really dependson \yhat one means by "independently”and "rich" arid “stockbroker” aitd"hat " \gain. misciimmnmcation.

l y en the slightest ditterences in interest or taste can lead to boredotn or conteiiipt. l‘ot e\aiiiple lthink Diana Ross\\ as best during her Supremes day s.yyhile aii evgrrllrrend of mine llor thismay t‘casotil likes post-Supreniesl)iana()ne key to relationships l cannot

IE F
O‘1.- .Altcr readitig abotit the btidget

cut lll Technician and The News and(lbser\ er. l \yas a bit surprised to seethat the proposed ctits will affect the(.‘ollege ol l‘ducation As a future L‘tlll~caioi. it concerns me that \ye arealready ion in tiutiibers is it really necvessary to riiakes cuts in the l-ducationprogram \\ hen there is already such atremendous shortage ol teachers'.’ lnTechnician. I read that the ('ollegc otladttcation \yould “lose at least fourteaching positions decrease in thecollege‘s ability to support studentteachers tlirotrgh distance learning\yould occur." ls this really the best youcan do .‘ After all. u itlioitt teachers. neirther you nor me \yottld be ys here he\s ere are today.
Melissa (.iilbet‘t.luniorlzducation

O1‘. l also arii concerned about the
effects a possible 7 percent budget cut\yould ha\e on not only the (‘ollege ofIzducation but all colleges at N. C. Statel'niyersiiy. You are correct in pointingout that a cut ol this magnitude wouldmean a loss ot faculty positions. andtheretore. haye an adverse affect on thequality of a student‘s education. Forcyarnple. it could produce an increasein class si/e or a reduction in the mail—ability of certain classes. We under-stand your concerns that it \sould bettiosl unfortunate it a ctit ofthis inagmstttde occurs for the reasons you ltayeclearly identified concerning North(‘arolina‘s luture teachers. and also forthe etl‘ect it “I“ haye oti all North(‘arolina‘s students Yoti can be assuredthat I am iyorkrng with the ldllhfl‘hll}of North ('arolina Office of thePresident to clearly state to members ofthe General Assembly hois the pro—posed budget cut uould negativelytrnpact our l'niversity. and to presetitthe case for the importance of stableinyestrnent ot our uniyersities
‘.: l liye in HS. King Village. and

had some questions regarding studentaccounts. Why do l receive bills thatinclude tuition and rent'.’ Tuition is paidat the l7ni\ersity‘ (‘ashier's Office and

stress enough is punctual/Ii. Most cott—ples oyerlook punctuality as a key to a\sorking relationship; hoyyey er. it is\ital. I once vsas so late that I did noteyen meet the \soman l was seeinguntil hall'yyay through the third date.And there hay e been seyeral long—termrelationships I haye missed completelydue to tardiness. Recently. I haye hadmore trouble than usual yyith my rela4tionships. especially \sith \somcn leas-ing me. All the \yomen gi\e ditferentreasons “in they leaye, Some say it isriiy tear of commitment; some say it isbecause I am too immature. And stillothers say it is because of my addictionto eating pariit
Sometimes ll ends because of minoraccidents This “as the case \shen Icooked dinner lot Stephanie tyyhom l“as really starting to like) tor our thirddate. lhc dinner \\as nice tthere \\ as abriet period \\ here I cried oy er my platewhen I recalled hoiy as a child my parents \yould not biiy me a second pony l.and \\c had a good time. But alter that
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rent is paid at the King \"illage office.lloyi do I pay this brll'.’ lit the past Ihaye paid the \\ hole bill at the(‘ashier's ()ttice inot \yanting to leayea bill hall paidi lust to receiye a bill amonth later that states I did not pay rentlor that month. Why are tuition andrent included in the same account.’ lfthey are iii the satire account. \shy do lhaye to go to scyct'al different places topay tor each indi\idual piece ot a billinstead of paying iii one central loca»tron.’ it I write a check for rent does itgo toysard tuition. thus making tne lateon rent’ Why does it take (1 \yeeks tocash my checks for rent'.‘ Seyeralchecks l hay c \yritten new not cashedfor a good (i \yeeks, \yhich iii turnspaysned a \y hole neyy batch of bills for"unmade" payments. Why do l get billstor arbitrary amounts‘.’ l ha\e receivedbills lor SIOS and 3567. both of \s hichhad no mention as to what the bill wasfor. Do you espect me to pay a bill thatdoes not clearly indicate \y hat it is for‘.’Why does eyery student haye a “story"about his or her student account‘.’ If thestudent body is dissatisfied mm theway their accounts are handled. Willyou make the necessary changcs‘,’
John Tilley‘Senior(‘omputcr Science
1‘. .o I assure you that our accounting

and billing cycles haye been identifiedfor improyeinent. As it stands mm. thebilling process is not as straightforysardas he \yould like. especially as itrelates to [2.5. King Village. ('hargesfor rerii are initiated by liSKV and areapplied by the system to the student‘saccount monthly. As a student. you payrent at the ESKV office. which pro;vides management records of rent payments for the tinits. The office at liSKVthen deposits the check at the (‘ashier‘s()ffice. Atty money the ('as‘hier's()ffice receives for a student is firstapplied to outstanding tuition and fees.As a result. subsequent statements willshoyy that the student still owes rent. Achange to our accounting procedures isbeing deyeloped that will eliminate thisproblem. and should make thebilling/payment process much moreunderstandable. We plan to implementthis improyement by the fall semester.

for successful relationships

night she neyer spoke to me again ithink it may haye been because thcsqiiirrel l prepared \\ as a little undercooked. Some people are tust picky.
()1' course. it’s not alyyays the womanysho lcayes me; l sotiictimcs lcaye the\soman. Recently. I dated a young\yoman tor eight months \y hen she quitreturning my calls and ran ott \yith tyyoysidc receiyers trom the Raleigh arenafootball team. It “as then that l decided we should break.
What all my esperiences \Hlll relationships haye taught me “as yiellnorth the long months ot suffering andthe nights spent curled tip in the lttllll'dry hamper crying and niurniuringsome \\oinari‘s name What they taughtme is the cardinal rule tor haying a successltil relationship ayoid all unpleasatttry
(firm! (/1 i/Ii‘ulr'y f/ll\ column m theLine o/ mmiiltlii mty/ortmtc. (‘oriliii/(from (H ctr/uric \(N rmili In in (‘t/H

1

3
To your neyt poiitt. there is no reasonyour check should take longer than aten days to clearyout batik tdependingon “here your batik is locatcdi, Anychecks receiycd by the (‘asliiei ‘s (Mineare required by uniyersity policy to bedeposited the neyt day. lfyou hay e specit'rc cyaniples to the contrary. pleasephone Bruce l‘tll‘lllllhll. director of the(‘ashier's (“free so that correctiycaction may be taken. There are no billsfor “arbitrary amounts." It is possiblethat the urn the payments are appliedto charges on a student's account maycause the balance to seem arbitrarybecause the original charge may haycbeen partially credited by a payment.and the remaining amount does notmatch the full original chargelmproying the clarity ot our bills is amajor objectiye of our proposed l’L‘\lsums. it you haye a specific question.please confer \sith Mr. l‘orinash. He\Hll explain \yhat comprises theatiiotiiits you see on your statement. ltis true that sortie students has e experienced difficulty in the handling of theiraccounts. The (‘ashier's Office hasbeen through a difficult conyersion ofthe student accounts system. We areconcerned about the student experiencewith the Cashier‘s Office and are mak-ing a major effort to improve our service to students. Some of these iiiitiatiyes include eypanding informationavailable through the Student Accountinquiry. an upgraded (‘ashier‘s OfficeWeb page to make it more useful andimprovement of the process tor distribsuting financial aid rel‘utid checks. .-\planned relocation to llarrts Hall isscheduled for late this fall. A locationnext to Financial Aid and Registrationand Records should improye seryice tostudents. If you have sortie ideas onwhat you \iyoiild like to see done differently'. please give Mr. l‘orinash yourinput, and let me know of any improve-tneiits you may suggest. Thank _\'0l| foryour patience.

Mary‘c An‘e Fox lChancellor
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Most NC State students have 0 to 4* drinks
when they party

Harvard School of Public Health College Alcohol Study I999

IT'S ALL ABOUT CHOIC SI

"Ml'n‘,n' be! In MIND-iv madmtn‘ilnn— Ammnmd-lrwlmwhdmlnrdmn

Facility Features:

. Manager On Site

0 Fenced and Lighting

. Monthly Leases

. 7 Day Access

Electronic Security Gate

. Auto Storage Available

. No Security Deposit

3.3.9422?

Visit one of our many locations in the greater Raleigh area!

. All storage sizes available

Student Special
One Low Price For
The Summer”

Pay 3 months rent and
$10 Administration fee
and you get the fourth

month FREE!
Plus a FREE Lock!

0 Pay one low price for
the whole summer

May lst to August 3lst

MII'JE’I II I
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Call 515-2029or
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Around Campus

Andrew. a student at NCSU.was hit by a truck and killedWhile riding his bike on April:3. 2001 The accrdent31::urred at the intersectiono' Hillsborough andEnterprise. in front ofSadlack's at approx.1.; 15AM If you have any‘I'IOI’TT‘BIIOTT about this acc1-amt. please call 8214020
For Sale

Mac 333 Tangerine.fir-snot ready. 32MB/SGB.5 9.1. AppIeWorks. WordPerfect. Printer 8. scanner3190 available Call fordetails. $650 080 Call”83-8335.
Stir sale Mtn. Bike 5100‘atching couch and chair>190 080 755-3641
-Jt: Asking $100 but nego-iiole Available now Call72-1544
. Bon Jovi tickets for sale. incen is Maii 13111 875 or"st offer Call David 838-“4‘35.

Appliances
.. nmore Washing Machir‘esale Good x..)ITO|IIOn00 Call 850-9814

TVs & Stereos
DMPLEX SURROUND\i iUND HOME THEATREf-STEM Including Big”Ben TV Sony Iecrever.'slaridiriu speake's sur-rid speakers CD 559-:”-ir 8334983

Homes For Sale
“dc for sale Lake ParkTR .iBA Top ”CC" security‘- ”false reduction: Newer.iding. 2-yrs-oid WD.1 "1g fans 5 mitts fromSU Call Matt. 858—5750
Homes For Rent

"Litliex 38R 2 58A 5620A" ea Lane W D. fireplace:v-‘k No pets Available9 1st 5900 870-6871
\FAR NCSU EXCEP-"ONAL 384 BR HOUSES'I.OSE TO CAMPUS«VAILABLE 81 FOR.PCOMING SCHOOL-EAR VERY ATTRAC-'IVEIDEAL FOR STU-ilENTS CALL DAY 1833-“42‘i AND EVENING i783-..'.‘0i
«BRC2BA. South of NCSU..- DiOCkS to Wolfline. wood-'1 lot. large deck. all appli-i ices. no pets. no smoking5-.ailable Aug 1.5'080month 567-1746
Duplex. SBRI2BA. 5521Kaplan Drive. W‘D. fire-;-:ace. deck No petsAvailable June 1st. 8900.870-6871.
28R/1.758A. Historicuptown. 2 miles from State.Duplex. Hardwoods. quret.ow utilities. W/D. renovated.porch. decorative fireplace.References required.Available now. S875/month.Call 788-8370.
2 houses in Central Cary.4BD/38A. decks. W/D. andcarpons. No smoking. nopets. S1250/mo. First avail-able May 18. second avail-able June 1. 859-1784
2 houses. 3BR (ISOOsqftl.4BR (17005q.ft.) 2 milesfrom campus. Nice neigh-borhood. W/D. full kitchen.ProteSSionals. grad. stu-dents only. Available 6-1 8.71. Randy 233-9390.
Apartments For Rent
BER/38A plus sleeping loft.2 units side by Slde. all appli-ances. May. 81.000. 851-8681. cell 6234185

3802.58A duplex for rentclose to campus. All appli-ances. FP. W/D. deck. $975.No pets. 828-1814.
Apartment for Rent:Spacrous 1BR/1BA. W/Dhookup. Downtown area.Sublease. available June 1.2001. Security deposrt & ref-erences. $575imonth. CallBridgette e 919-834-1153.
Great deal on summer sub-lease S250imo. 12 minutedfrom campus. 231-9127.Available May 15.
IBD at Sumter Square. Mayto August. Fully furnished. 2dogs. S235/mo. +1/3 utili-ties. Call Jonathan at 852-4260
Near NCSU. 4BRi‘4BA.Melrose Apartments. $300off rent Etherconnection/Clubhouse wrfhpool 8. gym. WI’D. fully fur-nished Available May orAugust Call Kristen orAlison. 833-1136.
Non-smoking roommatewanted now through sum-mer dBDi’4BA. W/D.S325i'mo +1i‘4 utilities CallMary 859-4238 or 547-2054.

For Rent. 28R‘s in a 38Rtownhouse. W/D. firplace.pool. Wolfline access. hugerooms and closets. GreatDeal! Available soon. Call859-2515.
Roommate wanted for2BD/ZBA townhouse. Ws’D.852-5870.

1993 Jeep Cherokee Sport4x4. 79.000 miles. blackexterior. gray interior. 4doors. Well kept. $6.700.E m a i lciholmbe@ unityncsueduor call 834-6791.
Roommate needed begin-ning May 23, 700 MethodRd. Walking distance fromcampus. Contact Pat orJohn at 833-5669.
Roommate wanted for sum-mer & next year. Lake Park.4BRI4BA. Walk-in closet.W/D. S385/month. includesall utilities. Call 858-7628.
Female roommate wantedfor next school year.BBFV258A townhouse withfireplace and internet.Located on Wolfline. OnlyS310i’month plus 113 utili-ties. Needed ASAP! Call851-5709
1 or 2 male or female room-mates to share 38R housenear NCSU & downtown.Share cost ofSIOOO/montm utilities.ASAP! Contact Colby @389-7576.

1430 Marcom nearFraternity Court. 4BRI'4BA.WD. Data/phone lines ineach BR High speed infer-net. $13453mo+ utilitiesSpeoal incentives available!851-3910
We have a variety of apan-merits close to NCSU.Ranging in price from $300-700‘mo. Call SchraderPr‘ooerities 872-5676
LAKE PARK 4BD‘4BAExcellent condition Allappliances rilid ceiling fansPool basketball. and voley-uall Cool neighbors.Available 1st of August. CallCarol 858-5641
LAKE PARK 4BD4BA.Excellent condition Allappliances and ceiling fansPool. basketball. and voley-ball. Cool neighbors.Available Ist of August. Cal!Carol 858-5641
3BR lBA apartment. 115Ash Ave Walking distance.all appliances included.W'D, private parkingAvailable May 7th. 5745. (Di910-620-7101. iE1910-395-4496.
Sublet staning June 1 forone room in Melrose apan-ment $389i‘mo. Call Marcie919-835-1042
Four Bedroom. Four BathApartment for rent at LakePark. All appliances includ-ed S1100 a month.Available June 1. Call 676-2598.
Roommates Wanted

Summer sublel. AvailableMay 15. Female roommate.New University Woodscondo. Near NCSU. Ownprivate bedroom/bathroom.Tl internet. W/D.S300imonth+ 1/4 utilities.308-5975.
Roommate needed to takeover lease in ParkwoodVillage apartment. $305/mo+1l2 utilities. Free cable.mostly furnished. Call 754-1463
Fun. responsible femaleroommate wanted. Privatebed 8. bath. Nice fownhomein Hedingham Community.Available Aug. 1st. W/D.pool. $350/month. Call 649-1685.
Roommate needed to share2BR/1.58A townhouse.$330 rent + 1/2 utilities. Cali8594537. Ask for Mickey.
Roommate wanted for Sum-mer for UniversityCommons. Own bathroom.$325/mo. 5 minutes fromcampus. On Wolfline. CallSusan at 828-1374.

Female roommate wantedto share 4BR’4BA condo.Furnished IiVing room andkitchen. WID in unit.S320mo + 1 4 utilities. Call816-0757
Female roommate wantedto sublease 4BDi-4BA apt inUniversny Woods. PrivateBD/BA. $2851mo Maythrough July or earlyAugust Call Eleanor at 512-0391

Room for Rent
3. blocks NCSU Large. pn-vate rooms With completekitchen W D. AC. privateparking Outet areaAvailable summer school 8.fall term S3403monthiincludes utilities). 846-0660
2 rooms available at LakePark Each With private bathand Closet Located onground floor across frompool Call 233-2017 for info.
Large room in charminghome 1 block from campus.Fully furnished. all ani-leges 5450 includes all. CallCindy IDI 513-4609 or lEl829-3969.
Sublet room in 4BR.Furnished. 83691month.includes water. Own bath-room. W/D. 696-0470.

Condos For Rent
Universrty Oaks 4BR/4BAfor rent starting August2001. Call 303-3127.

1993 CONVERTIBLE:Nissan 24OSX. SpecralEdition. white/black. Bestoffer over 85500. Great con-dition. 846-6101 or 369-5384.
Car for sale. 2000 VW newBeetle GLS. 14K 818.000.662-0552 emailprans@enginel23.com

Services
Debt consolidation Largepersonal and busrnessloans. no up-front lees.Bankruptcy accepted. 24-hour approval. Call toll-free

Help Wanted
Web Site being developedfor online horse tack shop.person needed to helparrange inventory and han-dle new sales online Withdigital pictures. Also helpWith phySical tack shop.retail experience helpful.horse knowledge a must.$6.00'hr cash. 217-2410.
LIGHT YEARS- familyowned iewelry and craftgallery now accepting appli-cations for pan-time posi-tions Retail experiencedesrrabte but not required.Pleasant atmosphere. flexi-ble scheduling. Pleaseapply in person at LightYears- Cary Towne Center.Cary NC
PT COurier needed immedi-ately for Downtown Raleighlaw firm Flexible hoursavailable. Call for applica-

877-341-3187 lion 828-0731.
GET THE JOB you PaineWebber SUMMER
W A N T I INTERNSHIPS Multiplewwwnoparachutecom openings available Work in———-—-—---—g maior wrrehouse.Wanted. Someone to do MonTuesWed. 6-9pm.yardwork. Eqmpment pro-vided. 4 miles from cam-pus.88/hr. 859-1784

Child Care
Summer employmentopportunity. Mack Jamesand Nathan seek depend-able. kind. energetic. indiVid-ual to superVise and havefun With them this summerPotential for full-timeemployment Great pay andall the capital Creationspizza you can eat’ Call andset up a time to meet usCall Beth 859-4700
CHILD CARE IFTsummoriCare for 10 8. 12-yi-old.Supervrse at pool(NRaleighi RequirementsExperience. car. referencesnonsmoker. Starting date 8salary negotiable After-school care needed for Fallalso. Call Denis a 515-1721.
Need responsrble person toprovide childcare for our .7and 10 year old children for5 weeks this summerSSOO/‘Wk. Call 468—5151ext102.
NANNY: Full or Pan time.Two children: 3 month and18 month old girls In ourhome. Wake ForestGeneral hOurs 8-6. 3-5days/week- negotiable Stanmid or end of May. Prefergraduate. 1 year commit-ment and experience.Background check requiredGreat compensation andpotential HolidayVacationpay. Please call to mount}

Best 4BR/4BA at Lake Park.New. 3rd floor unit. Quietwith view. W/D. Micro. Fans.S1300/mo. Call Edie at 859-9589
4BR/4BA condo. W/D. allappliances. volleyball.swrmming pool. basketball.and 4 ETHERNET connec-tions With router/firewall.Available Aug. 2001.$315/mo+ utilities. CaliBryan 231-7820.
For rent by owner. large 2bedroom condo. AventFerry Rd. Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.$720-730/month. 8470233.
4BR/4BA Lake Park condofor rent. $315/monfh + utili-ties. W/D and all basic appli-ances. Available Aug. 2001.Call David 4674866.
Nice 4BD/4BA condo nearwolfline. Water included.WD. ceiling fan. walk-incloset. available Aug. tst.851-3982 or 656-3085.

570-0108 or fax 570-0109
NANNY/MOTHER'SHELPER WANTED-Christian family in Cary(near Davts Drive) With 6yo.4yo. and infant girls and a9yo dog are looking forsomeone to nurture andprotect them beginning inAugust or Sept. The idealcandidate is caring. patient.dependable. organized. fun.and takes initiative. We wantyou to feel like a member ofour family. Hours are M.T.Th8am-6pm and F 8am-1pm.Duties besides lovrng child-care include chiidrens‘ laun-dry. childrens‘ meals. trans-ponation to activrfies. 2 Simi-ple dinners’week. and a fewerrands. Require owntransportation. no smokingprewous childcare experi-ence. and excellent refer-ences and dnvrng recordCall 462-3188 after 6pm

evening hours only. ContactBen Goldstein 0‘ 785-2527.
MODELS NEEDEDI OTM. aNational Agency, wrth rostersin over 500 Cities and 50 mar-kets across the USA is corn-inu in Raleigh. NC Earn up to$500 a day dorng print work.5200 a day dorng promotionaland runway! All types needed.ages 13 8 up. With an empha-sis on 21 8 up' This is not oneof those searches where theyW ml to charge S300 010 $600I‘ alt-"Hid regional showsOTM ts not a school Thereare no classes and no sign upfees” This is your chance tohave a National Agent look atyou NOW AT NO CHARGE'Agents Will IITIt‘WleW thisFriday and Saturday May 188 19 from 1pm-6pm. at theSheraton Capital Center at421 Salisbury Street. Noappointment necessary!Dress to impress’ No calls ton‘ieeting facility
Fundraising ManagerNational company seeksself-riioiivaled graduate orbachelors candidate for full-time employment.Successful applicants Willconduct training seminars tohelp students raise funds fortheir groups and clubs.840.000 year salary plusbonuses Travel. vehicle amust ContactCampusfundraisercom.personnel department at(888)923-3238. x103. or faxresume to Christy Ward.i5081626-9994
LOVE ANIMALS7 GREATVET PRACTICE LOOKINGFOR ENTHUSIASTIC VETASST RECEPT NEEDEDSOME AFTERNOONSAND/OR WKNOS CALLVCA TRIANGLE-TOWERAN. HOSP 231-8030 FAX231-9410.
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assetants forall age groups. Excellentsalary. Fax resume to 919-4660577 or call 919466-0008

Unlted Parcel Service.Need help paying forschool7 UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-Tloaders/unloaders for530pm. 10'30pm. 3:30amshifts 3.5-5hr a day. Freebenefits. 88.50-89.50/hour.interviews and applicationsaccepted on May 2nd infront of NCSU Bookstorefrom 11am-2pm. or stop by4101 Atlantic Ave. Monday-Wednesday from 10:00am-1:00pm and 6pm-9pm.Don‘t miss out!
Rudino‘s Rooftop.Experienced waitstaff want-ed for Nonh Raleigh's pre-mier spons bar. Comespend the spring and sum-mer working outsrde onRaleigh‘s biggest rooftoppatio. Flexible hours. com-petitive pay. and a fun expe-rience. Please call 848-0482
CHARLOTTE. NCVAI ET PARKERSPaiking Solutions has posi-tions available during thesummer. Wage & tips. CallMike 704-377-1755.
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. Assist studentsand instructors at the SylvanLeaming Center in Gamer.PT early afternoon andevening hours M-Th. CallMichelle at 858-8103.
Get an early stan on yoursummer job. Kildaire AnimalMedical Center in Cary isnow hiring for all positions.Call William 469-8086,
BARTENDERS NEEDED!!!Earn S15-30hr. Job place-ment aSSistance is top pnor-ity Raleigh‘s BartendingSchool. Call now for infor-mation about half-pricetuition speCIal. Offer endssoon!‘ Have iun' Makemoneyl Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4 .www.cocktailmixercom
RIDE HORSES IN COL-ORADO! Be a pan of theriding staff at Girl Scoutovernight camp SW ofDel..er. Must have recentexperience riding and teach-ing banC skills. Competitivesalary. room. board. travelallowance. Late May- earlyAugust 2001. Call 303-778-0109 x 281 or email: mon-dam@gsmhc.org
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
Earn $25.00 today up toS210i‘mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.
LIVE AND WORK IN COL-ORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at Girl Scoutovernight camp in themountains SW of Denver.General counselors andprogram specialist in: horse-back nding. hiking. back-packing. crafts. nature. chal-lenge course. farm. dance.drama. Administrative posi-tions also available. June-earfy August 2001 MAKE ADIFFERENCE' Competitivesalary. room. board. healthinsurance and travelallowance. Call 303-778-0109 x281 or email. mon-dam@gsmhc.org

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIEDS

515-2029

Barn help needed at privatehorse stable to feed horses.clean stalls. turnouts. misc.Riding privledges. volunteertrainees welcome. EastRaleigh. Experienced$6.00/hr cash. 217-2410.
$810.“)iiuriipiiiiiin‘i. If yours.i than between 31 a; :r- )curxold. like to frequent nightclubsI ixiix. drink \ariiiux alcoholicheicrtipcx and an: creative. youmil) giiulit} for it research\tud} that ii iii pa) you for yourUplnlilm' Call 856-1 l-l-I oremail
Retail garden shop insidebeltline hiring Part-time flex-ible hours. Tues-Sat. 9AM-6PM. Call Garden Magic821-1997. Some heavy lift-ing required.
Now hiring for the grand re-opening of Darryl's. All posi-tions. M-F between 10-3.Apply in person 1906Hillsborough St. 833-1906.EOE.
Temporary HelpYou need a little money?We need a little help. It’s aperfect match. Addam'sUniversity Bookstore is cur-rently hiring TemporaryClerks to work now throughMay 27th. We offer flexibleschedules and a fun envi-ronment. Apply in person atthe bookstore at MissionValley Shopping Center.2109-100 Avent FerryRoad. in Raleigh. Or email:m. lit .1 llamaEOE
PT/FT technician/assistantposrtion available at busyanimal emergency clinic.Must be able to work nights.evenings. weekend. andholiday shifts. Great Job forvet school hopefuls! FTposnion offers benefits.Contact Alice daytime at781-5147
Concessions help needed(Beer Sales and Snacks) inSoccer Dome America onHillsborough Street. $7/hrplus tips to stan. Hoursavailable for weeknights orweekends. PT. 859-2997.
Outer Banks robs (June-Augl. Managers. drivers.kitchen. and counter help forpizza take-out/deliveryrestaurant Good pay. funwork envrronment. Seriousmqurries only. Call 252-255-5252.
Earn extra cash while teach-ing friends to organize theirphoto albums. FT/PT. Noexperience needed. Learnto organize your own scrap-books. call Lori 858-9338 or515-8626.
How about a great lob forthe first summer seSSion?!?The NC State Annual Fundis now hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraising phone calls toNC State alums. Pay startsat $7.25/hour. You mustwork all 3 shifts:

Mon . Tues. and Wed. from6:30-9:00.If this sounds like somethingthat you would enjoy. pleaseapply online at www.ncsuedu/annualfund/call.htmIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.Work study students wel-come.
SUMMER ENVIRONMEN-TAL POSITIONS: WATERCONSERVATION FIELDTECH (TEMP) TOWN OFCARY-VACANCY 801. $8-$10/hr- Educating citizensabout outdoor water conser-vation and related Town ordi-nances performing wateruse evaluation and enforcingthe water conservation ordi-nances/mandatory restric-tions. Available May-Sept2001 with full and pan-timepositions, first/second/thirdshifts and weekdays/week-end schedules APPLYIMMEDIATELY. CALL(919)319-4500/CODE283/CATEGORY 884 orVISIT WWWTOWNOF-CARYORG FOR COM-PLETE DETAILS.
Paid positions on StewartTheatre technical crew. Weare looking for several peo-ple who will be willing to runsound or lighting controlsystems for live shows inStewan Theatre throughoutnext school year. We willprovide paid training thissummer. If interested. callDJ at 616-7660 or 515-3900.
IJL Wachovia InvestmentFirm paid internship avail-able. Both summer and fallpositions available morningsand evenings. Approx. 6-10hrs/wk. Call Kent Miller at881-1013 or fax resume to881-1018
Copy Solutions needs CopyOperatror evenings andweekends. $10/hr. Pleasecall 833-1981
Permanent. PTshopping/warehouse clerkneeded for small publishingcompany. Must be accurateand thorough. Weekedayafternoons. Fax resume:919-851-6666 or emailsherriCPCanloom
Business Opportunity
Work from home: Mailorder/lntemet. Up to81000025000. PT/FT/MO.877-853-7494www.bbhomebusiness.oom

Wanted
Wanting to buy dorm sizerefrigerator. Price nego-tiable. 622-3640.

IEIIIIICIANGASSIH'DS

515-2029

NOW HIRING

Well-established, adult
entertainment

company seeking
“model-type” females
between 18 and 30
years old. Earn top

dollar. No experience
necessary.

own car.
Call 467-1 005 after

1 pm.

Must have
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3101 Compatible Way

Raleigh, NC 27603

919-839-6200

www.abbeyapartments.com



Cttt""‘.,att t'olit “our ‘tt
Sendek.
The women's tcatn founditself in a positiott similar to thetnett after the lll’sl half ol the.v\(‘(‘ season. Head coach KayYow's squad finished tlte firstpart of the conference scheduleZ-o atid was forced to play theentire year without two of itsstarters. Kaayla (‘honcs aitd'l‘erah James.
While the men's teatn ncycrrecovered from its iitidscasonswoon. the women pttt togetherone of the tttost itttprcssiyecotitebacks ttt .\(‘(‘ history. ThePack went on to win seyen iii arow. all oycr ,\('(~ opponents. tofinish as the third seed for theA(‘(‘ Tournament. State madeits way to the finals before run-ttittg itito a stingy Duke team.which won the title 57—45.
State's scCond-half surgehelped it earn a No. 4 seed in theNCAA Tournament. meaningthat the Pack Could host its firsttwo gatnes. The teatn won bothgatnes before finally seeing itsseason come to an end with a72-58 loss to Connecticut in theSweet to.
Tlte catalyst for ittuch of that

TIGERS
Ct r' ' dad from page if;

27—25 or 25—27. does that meanyou had a better year? This is ateaiit that planned on going toRegioitals and hopefully play~mg for the national champi-onship. and things just haven‘tgone our way."
Although last weekend's.scrtes loss to Duke virtuallyassured tlte Pack that It wouldbase to win the ACC‘'l‘ournatttcnt to go toRegionals. State‘s regular sea-son is not entirely oyer. Theteam is currently playittg forposition in the conference. andit is looking toreguin the con-fidence that magmas win-tiiiig. ‘ , ‘
"Wc'ye made sotne poordectsions at critical potttts iiigames. atid may be sotttc thingshappened that were ottt ol ottrcontrol." said .v\sent. "Fromtltat l thtttk you lose sotite cott-ftdencc. attd that can't happen.because I tltink we‘re playingwell and hard. We‘yc not gotto keep doing that."
Tlte mam reason State wantsto ay‘oid tltc play—tit gattie isthe potential second-roundshowdown wttlt Horida State.w hich has only lost threegames in ACC' play this year.Although State was responsi-ble for one of those losses. theSeminoles are still a tcattt to befeared and avoided by A(‘(‘opponents.
To beat the Tigers. State willlook to its offense to manufac-ture rttns against the stingy

t'ttti was senior 'l'y'ttesha Lewis.whose mote from shootingguard to point guard coincidedwith the team's resurgence.
lit her first gatne at the pointon Jan. 30 against Florida State.Lewis did sotttcthing that nothan or woman had ever done atState . record a triple—doubleLewts' It) points, ll asst .andII rebounds led the Pack to anttS-(io \tctory. ()n Senior Nightin Reynolds ('olisettm on Feb.2|. Lewis. who w'ast takett bythe llottston (‘omets as the 3lstti\L‘l'ltll selection in this year‘sWNBA draft. repeated the featagainst l'.\'(‘ tn ati 84-73 win.prompting her teammates tocarry her off the court.The gyittitasttcs tcain had tooycrcoitie its share of problems.as well. State entered the seasonwttlt possibly its tnost talentedteam cycr but lost three keygytttnasts bclorc the first meetof the yeai was IS minutes oldYet ltcad coaclt .‘ylat'k Stcycnsoiiand ltis team still wottttd tip atN('A.-\ Regiottals like theyalways do.
The winter months alsobrought State its second ,-\(‘(‘title of the year The wrestlingteam went to t‘hapcl Hill andended l'N("s tottr~ycar titlcreign. Three .‘s'tatc wrestlers _.George ('introti. Pierre Pryorand Zach Hrcitenbach ~ cap-

Clemson rotation ()n the sea-son. Clemson pitchers areholding opposing batters to a.259 batting aycrage. the bestmark tn the ACT. (‘leinsoitalso has a staff liRA of 413.almost a full rttn better thanthe Wolfpack t5. 1 3). State willlikely go without pitchtttgstarter Dan D‘Aittato. who isamong the A('(‘ leaders tnstrikeouts. D‘AIiiato pitchedWednesday ittgltt \‘s. EastCarolina.
“We haye sl\ or scyen guyswho are throwing well rightnow." satd Ay'ent, "We'll likely not go with D‘Atnatobecause he usually doesn'tpitch well on three days ofrest. so we'll hate to giycsome thought to who we'llpitch."
Whoey er ends tip pitching forState will likely need the Packdefense to commit fewer lllls«takes. The team is eighth ttt tltcconference in fielding. wltilc('lctnson is first. With thecotiibtnatioii of (‘Ictttson‘spitching atid defense. Stateknows ll catitiot gtyc awayruns and espect to win
Once again. State will look to_]ltlltttl' Brian Wright to cataly/ethe offense. Wright is thel’ack‘s leading hitter and isamong tltc ,\(‘(' leaders ittdoubles. Rlils attd total bases.
"We‘re tryittg to witt eyerygame.“ said .-\\cnt. "Winningbreeds confidence and throughthat confidence yott tend totttake better decisions. We justapproach eyei'y game to playhard and eyery'thing, Nothing'sa ttttte tip. We're itist trying toplay."

The Discount Party Super Store

Your Graduation Party
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Over 20,000 Items at
Deep Discount Prices!

The men's basketball team limped to a 13-16 finish, its worst under Herb Sendekd‘
lured tlltll\ltlti.tl conlct‘ctitcchampionships tor the \ictort-otts Pdk'iyState also clattttcd d nationaltitle this ycat hunt a sotticwhalttnhctaldcd source. the chem»leading tcaii: tiayelcd tollrlando. lla. last month andupset pcicttnial layoittcLotttsyille to claim its lottt'thnational championship The

I’m k chccrlcaders now ow it halfol the siltool's eight nationalllllcs.Sonic teams still hate some”thing tell to play lot as tltcschool year w tttds down,lltc titeii's golf team. currentlytanked scyctitlt nationally. willcompete iii N(‘A;\ Regtonalslollowiitg exams. A few mem—bers ot the track teams will your

tMiRoe Notes

ncy to Eugene. t )l'L‘ . tit late Mayto compete against the best iiithe country. And wttli tourgames left iii the regular season.the baseball team is trying tomold its first losing seasonsince WhoThe lotto-(ll year wasn‘talways the best for State athlet-ics. bttt it was anything btit bor-mg.

Gym hours
(‘aiitiichaci (‘iytitiiastttmcourts ‘l-ll will be CLOSEDfor i‘citoyations .\lay 7-23. atidcotttts its will be closed onMay ll-ZE During this time thelights on \lillcr l-telds tweathet'permittingt w ill be turttcd on lort'ccrcational use until the lacthlycloses.

Award winners
The littraitittt‘alRecreationalSports dcparttiicut held its .tniiii-til awards cctctnony' Thursday.Jason ('hcck was rccogtii/cdwith the department's highesthonor. receiying the John J".\lillct' Award, Meanwhile.Richard Miller captured thePaul H. Dci'r Award..lttsltii lord was ttatttcd theMen‘s ()lt'ictal of the Year.while Keri Hoy‘ettc took the

posttty c tools tcjsgrac
to heal tltc itatioiis

. Balloons

- Favors

Women‘s Official of the Yearaward. Richard Palmteri wasnamed the department's Mosthnproy ed ()fficial.Kimberly Kelly won theaward as the Outstandingfitness Leader of the year.The martial arts club toppedthe list of club awards. taking('ltib ot' the Year honors. NathanRedman. of the waterskttng and\yakcboarding club. was the(lab ()fficcr ot the Year Andthe outing club tools the (‘IuhCommunity Service Award.lit the fraternity dtytsioit. PiKappa Alpha walked away withthe l’rcstdent‘s (up. which isawarded to the diytsioti‘s oyer-all champion. and the Mostltnpi‘oyed l‘ratei‘nity award. PiDelta Theta took theSportsman‘s (‘tip as the bestsmall fraternity at State.(‘atneron Wells. ol Sigma PhiEpsilon. was named the AthleticDirector of the Year. and Will

0 Catering

Hildebrand. also of Sigma PhiEpsilon. took Athlete of theYear.
Syme claimed the Residence('ttp as the oycrall champion iiithe men‘s residence disision.Wood was \oted the Mostllllpl‘t)\‘t.‘tl Residence for theZtit ill-()1 year, Jamil Johnson. ofSyme. won Athletic Director ofthe Year iii this dtyision. whileteammate Michael Norrisnabbed Athlete of the Year.
Zeta Tau Alpha won theResidenee/Sorority (‘tip as thetop women‘s residence/sororitytcatn of the year. Laural€asterwood attd JennyMcGahey. the athletics directorsof Zeta Tait Alpha, were recog-nt/ed as (‘o-.-\thlctics Directorsof the Year McGahcy also wonAthlete of the Year for the dtt t-sion. Alcsander was selectedthe Most ltiipt‘oscdResidence/Sorority

0 Decorations

Suppfies

- Plastic and Paper Tableware

0 Helium Tank Rentals

Wilton Products

lto .

RALEIGH
790-2423

The Falls Center
4500 Falls of the Neuse Rd.

{1-3;}. : - - 1;! -§—2- Eur-Fm: Next to Office Depot' ‘ . . I ’ . I LowestI
i 94"" "t1 I Balloon PricesI tin Dust «and Port. all!" ' ‘ “" any pUI'ChaSe |'..... .. .. .. *.”.‘r.‘"'; ' Everyday
, 2:: of $10 or more .crititrimt‘iitszlv‘ttfs‘»“W" I

DURHAM
493-7997

New Hope Commons Dr.
lot. of Hwy 40 & 15-501

Near Wat-Mart

0 Personalized Invi ations

£13096 0ft List Price

' “ “ Napkins

CARY

Crossroads Mall
203 Crossroads Blvd.
Next to Toys R Us
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attd conditioning lhat traditiontust carried on Part it! it's tusttltosc group ot guys
"Also. Brian l)ohyns coachestts. st) State has a pt'tsttlt l‘it'tttlmg them who knows what he'sdoing; he's been tll l‘ltiittatcsince it started.”
Hrtan l)obytts is the brothci otKenny Dobyits. t'cycicd as theMtchael Jotdan ol l'llttttatcl‘l‘lsl‘L‘L‘.
And Jiny is lucky to hayeDobyns considering tltc fiercecotttpetitton the state oflcrsfrotit North (‘arohna. l'Ntf—Wilmington. l-.ast (‘arolma attdDuke. [it tact. North ('arohna isone ot the premier states forl'ltitttalc In the last decade.eight national champions hayecome from either North('arohna or (alil'oi‘ttta.
This year's team lost to [NCand consequently did not makeNationals But .‘s’tatc‘s teamwon the NationalChampionship in NW .-\ltcrrebuilding due to the loss ofeight players last _\L‘.tl. .liiisadyanced to Regionals. losingto archriy‘al [NC by only twopoints. Alter the l'Nt' loss.howey‘er. the tcattt titaitagcd todefeat Georgia in a “back door"game to secure the No. 2 spot iiithe Atlantic Coast region. gtMing Jinx its fourth trip toCollege Nationals tn the pastfive years.
OK. So. great for them Butit's not as if l'ltimatc is all thatdifferent from any club sport.right'.’ There is one minor dil-ference.
“We don't cut people." assert-ed Young.
Practices are always opens tonewcomers. Jinx meets at opm. Mondays. Wednesdaysand Thursdays on the lowerintramural fields or. in case ofrain. Puller Park field orFraternity Court.
“It‘s a fraternity. a family." liecontinued. "Once you get tit.you‘re friends torcycr withthese guys."
When Jinx goes to Boulder.(‘olo.. ot' New Orleans. theexperience is part away gatncbttt also part road trip. At State.teamiitates beeontc roommatesand suitemates
Because it's young and chang-ing and independent. “l'ltiiiiateis more of a community thanother sports." declared Trintble,
Yes. there are swollen anklesand a lack of athletic accept~ance. btit that doesn‘t matter toplayers of a sport w hose onlyweather condition tor cancelinga game has been lightning
Rain or shine ..__ or eycn snow"the cspericncc withL'lttmatc is you get close bondswith teattttnatcs. the experienceof real wins and losses. but alsofun. patties.“ summed Reilly.
Fans may be wary of a sportwith the arrogance to call itsle“ultimate" w after all. whowould dare call themscltcs amaster of Superior Basketball"—~~~ btit. at least for the men ofState. the title scents deserted.
Patrick Hard is a nominee thisyear for the (‘alahan Award. theHeisman Trophy of l_'ltimatc.And one gets the sense thatHard isn't so tnuch a shiningstar as lie is just another mem-ber of the constellation Jiny.

Controversial A
College Radio Show

Iltritri‘tt l‘.i\ I)"luv.

The Andrew Payne Show[wlth Wortl'tam a Rachael]
EVERY TUESDAY6 :O PM
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lost seyen out of its last ntnco N.C. State will host Clemson e. es . tl ll lang‘r if. at Doalt Field for a doublehead- i I‘l’jl'w ” ‘mllj m‘c AAC‘C
er on Saturday and another ‘ traumatic-iii
ameon n . PIN-.1"g S“ day WHAT' game. The

. .. A L . team cureSteve lhompson BASES L V8 , k. n l l )
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O The N.C. State athletics depart-
ment made plenty of news over the
past athletic year.

T“ t i

natties mined on.‘ll'ifl‘ .Jeremy Ashton ‘1 “b“!. i,l.!t‘~t’ti7.’
tttentitll i‘t‘llt‘l til it" ‘t\til\L‘. lllt‘ 3W”) illathletic \cat was quite e\ctitlul .it\( \dalt‘

(me tttatot‘ pt‘ogiattt c\pcrtcnccti aboom in popularity atnong tltc\\oltp.tck lattht'ttl. while another

'ECH-lCtAts :15Tynesha Lewis got the first two triple-doubles inschool history this year.

lotmd thli under intense scrutiny.more conference titles and a ofnational title were added to the trophycases on campus. And some familiarwhile new stars
The year began with a change at thevery top of the State athletics depart—l~o|lowing the departure of\thletics Director Les Robinson forThe Citadel. Lee Fowler was hired inSeptember to take his place. Since hisat'rnal. l‘owler. who will chair theNt‘.-\.'\ Men's Basketball ToumamentSelection Committee. has overseen a

Friday

Wolfpack head coach Elliot.~\\ent. "1 think we had wonlike l2 out of l7 at one point intime: we were playing real welland getting some results.
“in this society. everyonegoes on results. i think oureffort‘s been great the last sixweeks. I think ottr tntensity‘sbeen good. We‘ve just foundsome ways to lose ballgames.and that comes because of alack of confidence because wehaven‘t had the results wewanted lately."

ort8

Baseball set to tangle with Tigers
State currently has a .500 win-ning percentage and is in dan-ger of having its first losingseason sittce I966, when thePack went 11-12-2.
The task at hand will not beeasy for State. as the No. 12Tigers come to Raleigh on ahot streak. having won ll) oftheir last [4 games. Clemsoncurrently is tied for second inthe ACC with Wake Forest.
"1 don't think two gameseither way decide an entireseason." said Avent. “If we areThe lack of results has leftState in a perilous situation. See TIGERS. Page 15

a dull moment

I« the year in review

flurry of activity. including the startrenovations on Carter-FinleyStadium and a pair of off—the-courtincidents involving the basketballteam.
The football team also began theyear with a new man in charge inhead coach Chuek Amato. The resultwas a rebirth of sorts for the Pack.
State opened the year with a 38-31win in double overtime overArkansas State. setting the tone for aseason filled with heart-stopping vic-tories. The Pack won seven gamesduring the regular season. including a38-20 win at Nonh Carolina to end aseven-game losing streak to the TarHeels.
Wide receiver Koren Robinson.who was recently taken by the SeattleSeahawks as the ninth overall selec-tion in the NFL draft. was named tothe AlloACC first team twice andbecame a national star. QuarterbackPhin Rivers gave the Pack its thirdconsecutive Atlantic CoastConference Rookie of the Year awardafter shattering school passingrecords. And linebacker Levar Fisherled the ACC in tackles and wasnamed the =conference‘s DefensivePlayer of the Year.
The Pack received a bid to theMicronpc.com Bowl in Miami inrecognition of its 7-4 record in theregular season. As it turned out. Statesaved the biggest dramatics for theend, erasing a 24-point deficit todefeat Minnesota 38—30.
The football program wasn‘t theonly one that experienced a rebirthdttring the fall. Under the guidance ofhead coach Laura Kerrigan. whoplayed in the l988 national title gameas a member of the Pack. State'swomen‘s soccer team drew someattention in the always-stacked ACC.Kerrigan's crew finished the year 10-7-3 overall and just missed out on theNCAA Toumament. With a promis-

opt/370

YECNNIC‘AN "LE p"0’0Koren Robinson made plenty of headlines for the N.C. State football team. which finished 8-4 and ended a seven-year losing streak vs. UNC.
ing recruiting class coming in. theteam believes that the best is yet tocome.The men‘s and women‘s cross coun-try teams continued their dominationof the ACC. The women won their15th conference title. while the mentook second. Both teams placed llthat Nationals in Ames. Iowa. making ita typical year for the program.On the heels of the football team‘ssuccess. many expected that thiswould be the year that the men‘s bas-ketball team would finally return tothe NCAA Tournament. The Packreturned every starter except forJustin Gaincy from a team that fin-ished the previous year in the NITconsolation game with 20 wins. Butinstead of a return to glory. the teamfaltered.The Pack opened conference play atVirginia with an 8-3 record. Stateshot 61.2 percent from the floor andled most of the game. only to lose 88-81.The loss in Charlottesville. Va..established a pattern for the Pack. Onnumerous occasions. State pushedTop-25 teams to the breaking pointbut couldn‘t quite finish the job.During one stretch that began in lateJanuary. State played five consecu—tive games against teams ranked inthe top 15 nationally. The Pack hadopportunities to win four of those butwalked away with just one victory.As the defeats and off‘the-courtproblems mounted. head coach HerbSendek‘s job security was called intoquestion. With the pressure mount—ing. Fowler publicly spoke in supportof Sendek. saying that he will returnfor his sixth season.State finished the year with a 76-61loss to Duke in the quarterfinals ofthe ACC Tournament and a 13-16record. its first losing season under

See REWIND. Page 15

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. Clemson. S/S—(v
’l‘rack. UNC Twilight. SH 2

'[t’~N( As .» *'The baseball team needs wins agalnst No. 12 Clemson it ithas any hope of avoiding lts tlrst losing season since 1966.

The

Ultimate

experience

0 The only thing more intense than
the Ultimate Frisbee club’s athletics is
its camaraderie.

Richard Morgan
Staff Writer

Editor's Note: JE’t'lrttit'iutt'v look (I,N.C. State's t'luh \pnrn realm ('1’!!-chairs with the (’ltitrtute Frislti‘t‘ turn).
Ultimate Frisbee may be an mtantspon. having only started iii 1%7and even then as the brainchild of ahigh school newspaper tti New Jerseyof all places. Still. nobody could arguethat the 25 men of N.(‘. State whomake up the l'ltimate Frisbee club.known as Jinx. are anything less thanconsummate athletes.Practicing for three or tour hottrs at atime. three titnes a week. the national—ly' renowned tnembers of Jim don‘trely on luck at all.”It's about dedication. athleticism."explained Adam Young "You ll‘.l\ c tobe fast. in good shape. able to bringtogether soccer and track and basket-ball and football."The sport. in which tcamtttates calltheir own penalties and where conferences play continuously until a chainpion emerges. is still establishing itsidentity. still growing into adulthood.At present. no university anywhere hasan Ultimate team on the varsity lc\clBut. in many ways. that lack of predetermined structure is what goes thesport its character.“The school isn‘t ttt control." L’t‘llllllrued Young. “They can‘t say we have togo here because we made a deal or wecan't go to this tournament."“And it‘s pretty exciting to see how itdevelops," added Will Trimble. “Thereare always new rules. and it‘s interest-ing to see where it‘s going."As an example of such changes.Ultimate recently started incorporatingrefereeing observers.So. good for them. They likeUltimate Frisbee. That's understand-able. What‘s hard to understand. how-ever. is how State is able to have anational championship team whenmost of the student body thinks“Ultimate Frisbee" means throwing thedisc really. really hard across TuckerBeach.“There were a lot of good athleteswho played my freshman year." JoshReilly explained when asked to explainthe anomalous achievement ot State‘steam. “It takes a lot of athletic ability

See FRISBEE Page 15

COUWFSV OF ADAM VOUNGThe N.C. State Ultimate Frisbeeteam won the 1999 natlonal title.


